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THE LONDON STAGE.

BL Irving and Amorican Bailors Ex-- H

' change Pleasant Courtesies.

H Bernhardt Goas from Paris to Seo

B C use's Last Performance.

B' Jean Do Itczsko's Hucccss-Opo- rn by
B Cowcn Coming Out.

H (Coprrlctitnl. 13(, by tha Aaaoclalwl rraa.)
H LONDON, June 16. The crew of the

V United States cruiser Chicago, recently
K (o warmly welcomed to London, became

p enthusiastic over the kind minner In
H which they were treated by Henry Ir- -

B Vlns. The distinguished English actor, asIK a. slight recognition of the welcome lieKB and his company have received from
H Americans, gave the crew of the Chicago
H a free entree to the Lyceum Theatre.
H The American blue Jackets went to Mr.
B Irvine's theatre nightly, In squads, InjB order to witness the performance of
B "Fnvat,' and enjoyed themselves greatly.

HAVBr On Wednesday, previous to the balling
jMjMjb of the Chicago for Antwerp, n deputation

mM of D,ue Jackets from the United States

BJK "warship waited upon Mr. Irving and pre- -

HjW 'sen ted Mm with a handsome water-colo- r

jHflB ' picture of the Chicago, and also handed
HTn the English actor a beautifully Inscribed

JHf S stiver box as a token of the crew's recog--
HV Billon of his kindness.
H OS Accompanying these much appreciatedA glfta was a scroll, signed: "Neptune- -

SHt v Iter."
BB& fl The scroll was In the form of a Royal

L Proclamation, was redolent with trn- -
idltlons of tho forccaitlc, and cautioned

BjVjVjiO all whales, sharks, pollywogs and land- -
HbVKi 'lubbers, &c, not to molest Henry

Si Irvlnar.
MBi Mr. Irving sent tho bluejackets an ap- -

HBVjV propriito reply.
HBVjV Tho npxt production of Mr. Irving at
HjMjMji the Lycoum Thentio will be Comyns
HjMjMjf Carr'r "King Arthur."
HBBJ The theatric novelties of the week
HjVBx --4 been limited to a pleasant come- -
HjMjV ta. "Slxci and Sevens," by Whlt- -
HBT ore, at a Criterion Theatre matinee,
SBm inl to Forbes Dawson's society play,

"CherrV Hall," with an Enoch Ardenlsh
SjVjBl i

Plot, which failed to please an Avenue
Yl, V Theatre audience,

Ww Sarah Bernhardt came to London on
HjT Wednesday on purpose to witness the
Ht "'' final performance here of Kleonora Duse,
jB)" Jean de Reszke is receiving J1.000

BBt i nightly, the highest amount ever paid to
BBfl t a tenor In London. He made his debut

i
at Drury Lane twenty years ago at $50
per night.

"Wcrtfcer." Massenet's now opera, ai
Covent Garden Theatre, Is but faintly
pralsetUby tho London critics. '

Itcrr Lnhse, the Hamburg conductor)
held the first Tehcnri.il on Wednesday,
at Drury Inne. of the Oormnn season.

Pavld Ulspham. nn Atncrlran. who has
been taking a high place among London
amateurs by his devotion to the musical
art, has been Included In tho Drury Lane
enst.

Henry Irvlns lias purchased the rights
to John Oliver Hobbs and George
Mo-tc- 's one-ac- t "proverb," "Journeys
Und In Lovers Meeting." The Initial
performance of thin "proverb" was 'd

at Daly's Theatre luit week by
t"ia I'rlneeis of Wales and n distinguish-
ed audience. The cast IncludeJ Kllen
Terry. Forbes Robinson and William
Tcrrlss. The plot shows a wife, sur-- j
prised In the company of her lover by
the unexpected appearance of her huv
bjnd, hldlnt; thf former In her bedroom.
She then blindfolds her husband nnd
sends him In nearch of a book which
they read togither during their court-
ship. The lover profits by the oppor-
tunity to m.ilce his escape under the
arms of the deluded husband. The
"proverb" is full of bright repartee.
"Journeys Kntl In Lovers Meeting" will
be added to the Lyceum repertoire.

The last creation of Francois Jules
Got, the eminent French come-

dian, who was born Oct. 1, 18J2, will be
tho principal character In Jean Illche-pln'- s

"Vers la Jolc," which Is now. In re-

hearsal at the Comedlo Trancalse. After
a series of revivals Got will retire from
tha staget

Verdi has undertaken to remedy the
weakness of the third act of "Otello" for
its next production in Pails by writing
a new march and a new ballet for It.

America, represented by Lole Fuller
and Mabelle Stuart, has been responsi-
ble for the best Berppntlne dancing seen
in London. Minn Stuart Is now perform-
ing In one of the scenes In "A Society
Butterfly," at the Opera Comlque, in
which a music-ha- ll entertainment takes
place In a fashionable drawing-roo-

The Princess's, which has seen many
failures of late, the last being the
French melodrama In pantomime, "Jean
Mayeux," is to bo reopened on the
2lBt instant by tho American actor,
Trone Power, with his four-a- play,
"The Texans." The piece wns first pro-

duced In Canada, at St. John (N., B.)
and Montreal. It was also performed at
a trial matinee at the Fifth Avenue
Theatre. New York, but, partly owing
to bad acting, failed to draw. Mr.
Power's future arrangements are unde-
cided, although it present It Is the In-

tention of the syndicate behind him to
produce his other plays, "The Bins
of the Fathers" and "The Potter's
Daughter."

Emlle Bergeret, the well-know- n

French Journalist nnd litterateur. Is put-
ting the final tour-ho- i to n Feerle Drnm-ntlqu- c,

founded on the legend of which
Merlin, the magic i, Immortalized by
Sir Walter Scott, Is tho hero, The piece
Is to be called "The Enchantress "
Hitherto the legend has not been util-
ized by any dramatist or librettist

n. S. Wlllard, who opens at
the Comedy" In "The Middleman," after
his American tour, Is' to be entertained
at supper next Thursday by the mem-
bers of the Green-Roo- Club. The
event will take place at tho Criterion
Restaurant, nnd Henry Irving will tuke
the chair.

John O'Connor, who Is well known as
the promoter of the annual Summer
show at the Royal Agricultural Hull,
where tho Military Tournament Is now
In full swing, Intends to produce a
"Grand Chinese Water Carnival" nt the
end of the present month. The huge
building will be converted Into a fac-
simile of a Chinese villa on tho water,
with Its surroundings, promenades,
flower-bed- bamboo bridges, pagodas,
&c.

Sir Augustus Harris, not content with
running Italian opera at Covent Garden,
has arranged for eight performances of
German opera at Drury Lane, starting
next Tuesday. The works to be per-
formed are "M'aikure," "Siegfried."
"Tristan," "Lohenerln." "Tnnnhnuser,"
"Fldclls" and "Frelschutr." The sing-
ers Include Frnit Klafsky, Mine. Wle-gnn- d

and Hcrr Max Alvnry.
M. Jean de Reszke mado his reap-

pearance nt Covent Garden In Massen-
et's "Wcrther," performed In England
for the first time. The eminent Polish
tenor had already sung tho part of
Werther in America, and It wns more
particularly owing to his success In It
that the work was mounted In London
this season. Tho two sisters were In
tho capable hands of Mmes. Emma
Eames nnd Slgfrid Arnoldson, who sup-
ported M. de Reszko In "Werther" in
the United States.

The first performance in England of
Frederick Cowen's "Slgna" Is antici-
pated with eager Interest In musicalcircles, as being another step In ad-
vance for English opera. "Slgna" was
originally written for D'Oyley Carte'sunlucky English thePalaco Theatre of Varietlcs-b- ut hadnot been brought out before tho the-
atre's existence as an opera-hous- e cameto an untimely end. It wns produced
last November at the Dal Verme The.atre. In Milan, by Big. Sonzogno, thefamous publisher, who discovered Mas-cag- nl

nnd Leoncavallo.
The principal parts In "Slgna," atCovent Garden, will be Interpreted by

Mme. Melba nnd MM. Boduschl, Ancona
nnd Castelmary.

A new operetta entitled "The House ofLords," written by Harry Greenbank
and composed by Ernest Ford, will short-
ly be presented nt the Lyric In front of
"Little Christopher Columbus."

For the purpose of allowing that thetrue process of tralnlnc wild animals Is
not attended by the cruelty pictured by
Imaginative people, a bear Is being pub-
licly trained nt the Royal Aquarium by
Prof. Ltndemann, who Is well known as
the owner and trainer of the celebrated
boxing kangaroo. The bear Is of the
Russian species and belonged to a Dr.
J. Douglass, who had him from his birth
until he was a year old. Then, finding
that he wag "too much for him," he

Always t the orlalnal Cnllmya. mapopulu far M years as a lonlonml nrovrntlve ..fmalaria. Made only by M iliiau, 1K3 JiruaOwuy,

presented tho animal to the Aquarium,
where he has been In cnptlvtty for the
Inst three years. No attempt has hith-
erto ben made to train the bear.

Questioned on 'he subject, Prof. I.lnde-mnn- n

denied that any animal could be
effectually tralnel It subjected to. cruel
or hnrsh trentmeit The ordinary
method of bear trainers, he said, wns to
cow the animal by stretching It out with
ropes affixed to stakes nnd beating It
with heavy whips The animal became
cowed, but not trnlned. The Professor
Intends to train tho bear to box, wrestle
nnd dance without using any strong
measures. He will use his Judgment
against the bear's strength.

The Professor enters the cage nrmed
only with a light whip for use In case
the an'mnl should become toj demonntra-tlve- .

The training has not gone ver far
at present, but the bear Is becoming
quite familiar with the Professor's pres-
ence In the cage, nnd allows him to
throw him on his back and pat his
cheeks.

Sarah Bernhardt will commence her
season with "Izi-l,- " the four-ac- t "snered
drama" In verse by MM. Annand

nnd Moron, which has had an
uninterrupted run of eighty perform-
ances at the Theatre de la Hin ilssnnce
in Purls. The piny passes In India nt the
time of the (.timing lliiddhii, with Ills
new humanitarian gospel, "izeyl" Is n
courtesan who mdenvors In vain to
w in the new prophet to her affection
The part is one which brings out every
phase of llernhnrdt's Incomparable tal-
ent, nnd from the actress's point of view
is certainly the strongest In which she
lias yet appeared.

1 Highest of all in Leavenipg Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report ,
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PAUL FELL OVERBOARD.

lie Wns 11 n Inn valth Other Iloi
on a llont, nnd V'm Drowned.

Paul Tzuhy's body Is sup-
posed to be under the waters of Enst
River. His father. Paul Fzuhy. of MS

East One Hundred nnd Seventeenth
street, told the police nt Hendqunrters
this morning that his boy came home
from school yesterday at 4 P. M., and In
a" short time went out, saving he was
going to piny.

As the youngster did not return last
night, the father hunted up some of the
boys of the neighborhood. They said
that, while a crowd of them was on a
sandboat nt the foot of One Hundred
and Seventeenth street, little Paul fell
overboard, nnd was drowned. Mr.
Fzuhy hnd spent the whole night look-
ing for the missing boy.

CSSIND CLUB 'FLOURISHING.

An Advisory Committee Soloctod
for tho First Year.

Applications for Slcmliershlp Now
Number Nearly 5()0.

Applications for membership to tho
Casino Club have Increased very in

tally recently and now number nenrly
COO. The following gentlemen hnve been
selected as nn Advisory Committee for
the first enr

I II, Holbrook Curtis, Carroll llcckvvlth,
Henry E. Abbo, Saimiil Lnttrmejer,
William M. Chase, Jacob A O.uilor.
Cluster Lord, T. E. Sloni.c, Frnntls II.

I Ktiuhn'll, Charles H Kttluwnv, W J.
Swan. Howard Paul. Paulding I'unliam,
John D Archbold, James II. Uretdln.
Henrv Glisey. John A. Coekerlll. Thorn in1. Hamilton, George 11 Mcl.i.tn, HenrvHellKiiiaii, A M Palmer, (lirrltt Smith',
I. N. DU In mm, Prank Ehnt, lleibertKelcey, Edward Lautcrhach and JohnKeller.

Rudolph and Albert Amnson contem-plate R'vlng mice it week private smok-ing concerts, on the order of the Amu- -
J"! r OiUiestrnl Association, London, In
...- - ................ ,.v ,..,.. ., niuai nii'ill- -
bers of the Club solely are to inako up
the proginmtnes

Pianels H Kimball has completed theplani for the club-room- which willcover the entire ground floor of tins'
Casino building, nn are i of over .(squaro feet, running back to ihe stage
line nnil Including restaurants for men
nnd women, grill room, reading nml .
smoking-rooms- , bllllard-roo- tcThi' first burlesque operetta to be pre-
sented will lie Bcliotecf from Offanlmch,
Including "La lleilc Hclene," "llarbuIlleu," "La Perlehole," "Genevieve do
Brabant," "La Jollp Parfumense," "Los
Contes irilnffmnnn," "Madame L'Archl-duo- "

nnd "I.es llnvanls "
Twice a week vaudeville performances

of a high order an- - to bo given In thotheatre proper, nfter the regular enter-tnlnmen- t,

for members of the Club anil
their guests only, and Sunday evenings
Rudolph Aronson contemplates giving
popular promenade ronecrtM, similar to
thus" at Covent (mrdeii, London, tho
orehestin'io be under hin personnl

A fenture of tho Club irlso
will be the admission of women to tho

. grunil restaurant from 9 30 P. M. to l: 30
A. M. j

DIDN'T RAISE COAL PRICES.

Tlip Combine Mca Lmr nnd "Tlir '

World" Mtlll Sella nt 91.110 n Ton.
The coal combine has evidently arrived

at the conclusion that It cannot "blow
The World' out of wuter" by bluffing or

l other means. At any rate It made no
further "bluff" resolutions at tho meet- -

lug jiBtcrdny Perhaps tho oppressors
are doing some deep thinking on the
probability of the suffering people rising
up In their might nnd ciushlng them In
the event of any further outrage In the,way of nn Increuse of prices for futl.

The Legislature, by direction of puhllc
opinion, had taken the matter In hand In
the case of miny monopolies whan their
abuse hnd become unbearable, and
combed them down. It hns the imwer to
do so with the coal combine. It has
been established that the Legislature
may fix the maximum price for any
article of common necessity, like gas,
water and coal. Consumers, unable to
obtain coal nt reasonable rates, can
leave their orders at the Now York or
Brooklyn ofllco of "The World," and get
It at l 60 a ton.

BIRTH OF .BASEBALL

Tin. First tlniup l'lnrd 48 Yrnrs
ActfVlKllnnt'N Hnccs.

Now that the srortlng season Is well
under way, 'The Sunday World" will
be found replete with news nnd speclnl
htorlcs on nil phases of outdoor life.
The blejcle, acht. gun, flshlng-rod- ,
bisebill, horse nnd nil agents of man's
pleasure will be written up In full.

J ! .Yv..rw

VIOII.VNT
Features for Include a

complete story of the races tint Vig-
ilant will try to win on the other side,
nnd another about the birthday of base-bu- ll

forty-ligh- t vears nip

$40,000 WAITING FOR HER.

I.ooklnir for Sophie Neumann, Who
DIxniM'eiireit rlfti'rli Yrnrs Ann,
There Is a fortune of not less than

HO.rwO nvvaltlng Sophie Ncumnnn, If she
Is nllve, or her heirs If sho Is dend She
elope 1 from her home nt Paramaribo,
Dutch Guiana, fifteen years ngo, with
Adolph Nob!, n joung man who went
there from Germany, and nothing has
been heard of her since then

Her father wns a wealthy sugar
planter who died ubout a year ngo, leav-
ing no othei children. He left all his
property In trust for his daughter, di-

recting In his will that every effort
should be made to find her It Is be-
lieved thnt she and her husband came
to tho t'nlted States and buttled some-wher- o

In this country.
As Neumann was a subject of Holland,

Consul-Gener- ,1, It. Plauten, of the
Netherlands, has the matter In hand and
Is trying to illscovir some trace of the
mlslng heiress It has been learned
that Sophie nnd her huabnnd were seen
In this city In 1879 nt a Bowery hotel,
whero Nohl obtained work for a while

In 1SS0 or 18S1 Nohl was nn Inmnte of
ReJIcvuo Hospital, nnd In ltSG It Is slid
that he died In a "home" nt Metiichen,
N J. All trace of his widow, however,
hns been loRt. The missing vvomnn was
Imrn in 1RM. The only picture which
tin1 authorities hnve of her Is n photo-
graph taken In Paramaribo nearly twenty
ycjrs ago.

OLD IRON PIER WILL BE FREE.

A 'rw Policy to Up lunuuuriiOd nt
Coney Intniii!

The Ocean Navigation nnd Pier Com-pnn- y

will throw tho old iron pier at
West Brighton, Coney Island, open to
tho publlo for the Summer season, com-
mencing In former years, a
charge of 10 cents was made.

At the ocean end of tho pier. In the
Inrgc glass Inclooure, a stage has been
crecteii, on which a continuous per-
formance of merit will be given, free
of charge, while at the other end the
I,ondnn Zoo, a manngerlo of wild nnl-mal- s,

belonging to Francis Ferrerl, will
be on exhlblton. On the lower deck
of the pier there will be Turkish, Rus-
sian and every other kind of bnths.

SAVE THE BABIES1!

Hot Weather Is Hero and the Lit-tl- o

Tots Are Sufforlng.

The Frco Dootors Are hi the Fiotd

Looking After Them.

Coiitrlbullo a to tho Sick llnblcn'
Fund Aro Cuming In.

Tlio Subscriptions.
rrtvloustr acknowlelitel .. $?.8S3 S3

Vltltora to Home, Pullttrr Iltilldlnit . II SI
Ponnlj Thornton. Madlfton Squars Itoot

(larttn 10 SO

lUby hebecra 2 00

I.lttlc Julia 100
Anna Van Wan . 1 00

temurr of f, O R, lloboktn .10

Summer Is here.
Tho veather hns chills nnd fever,

but It Is Summer-tim- :
If sou want to go to Europe Jn the

morning vou can't, for even tno cabins
on tilt cattle Bh'n are taken.

"Closed until Oct. 1," Is the notice on
the doors of neal ly every day nursery,
Industrial school, neighborhood guild
and club-roo- In the charity wards of
this big, dusty city. The cooking classes
where the little mothers and cash girls
learned to make cookies and croquettes
are closed for the season All the mis-
sion and home schools have been dis-
missed, nnd there are no more bread
nnd butter lunches nt noon The kinder-
gartens are out. th nurseries are empty
and It Is Summer-tim- The ladles hnve
gone away, the ttacheis ore at home
making French toilets out of nine-cen- t
ginghams and rtmnants of Ince nnd rib-
bon, and mothers nnd bahlis have utartcd
In on their miserable vacation.

It will be several weeks bfforc the
Health Hoard's sanitary corps gets to
work "The livening World" charity
has the r!d to Itself. This Is hard nn
the rund und hnrd on I he sick babies
In distress Competition In relief work
Is nlwnys helpful So Is
nnd If It keeps on the Rick BiihlcsVI'und
will h nble to do all the,work trlat Is
expected of It '

Help like Mr Arthur H. Hearnn JJ0
Is encouraging. It means a lit t lo boom
for the Fund und a boost for fifty little
creatures who hnve been very low down.

There must be other merchants about
town willing and able to do s much
for the unlerlings The cashier of "The
World" will be very rind to hear from
them, nnd It will bo "The Kveiilng
World's" pleasure to acknowledge tl tlrfavor.

Since Mqy 11, when the free phvslclins
begnn thp hunt for sick tots, 130 hnve
been served with food, medicine or cloth-Ins- r

Meillcul treatment was given to
2 0VS. nnd In order to discover them the
doctors visited 39.111 families

Work In ns hard to get nnd distress
Is as as during the Win-
ter: children who were 111 then nro
sick now; mnny babies nro In town who
were not residents list year, nr.l the re-
sources of the doctors are taxed to
their utmost.

Vou were babies once yourselves, nnd. ns
Bonnie Thornton says In ner mug, "bet-ter off than ever vou were," two splen-
did reasons why vou should da sitrethin?
io benefit the babies of the poor. If you
can't spare ns much ns Mr. Arthur IIllearn send less. Send a dollar or a
dime. Send something nnd give the hn-b'-

a chance to pull through the Sum-
mer. NELL NELSON.

ANOTHER BABIES' BENEFIT.

Tiro Itnrlrm nnn Will aire It Mnn-dn- y

Kvcninn; at Orplienn Unit.
Two little gentlemen of Harlem,

Charles Hanschel, Jr., and nichard. THWebber, Jr., nrc the sort of sons that x'lmen arc proud to own. They1 havo held vi'tlrcseivcd seats In their manly hearts for i'''"
the sick babies for several weeks; now, V.jH
they Intend to do something for their "JIHcomfort. iK JmLLM

All by their energetic .little selvea ; vHthese young philanthropists have nr- - 'VvlHranged n grand entertainment 'to b 'AAtiaHriven nt Orpheus Hall. 211 East On I'LLm
i Hundred nnd Twenty-fourt- h street. ,HMonday evening at 8 o'clock, for tha a' mmW
benefit of the Sick Babies' Fund.

The tickets nro printed on ' "iHcard board. Admission Is 15 cents and' , "JBthe best spits In the, hill are only X 'tfi-rLL-

'cents Tho programme Is" crammed fall i MHor good things, nnd If half the prospects I'HsLaHlure realized the wlll.be ,xiaHthe grandest kind o("a success and tho V'iiaaHbabies will be greatly benefited. These 9iaH'enterprising little showmen, revelling; t'PmLUIn the vulgar enjoyment of almost per- - t. iliaaflfeet health, got faint-hearte- d every time i'iaaBthey think of their down-tow- friends. 'vHThe very thought of being so poor as rYHnot to be able to live Is sickening 'to ! ..Hi them. Of course men outside of tha 'BaHmedical profession are not supposed to fl--l
know nnythlng about nursery affairs, rf Hbut these Juniors nre determined to do 'H,what they enn for tha cause. As Chair- - ' .illBman Chnrles Hanschel, Jr.,' said to Vice- - O.'itaiafl

, Chairman Itkhnrd Weber, Jr., "Lef ,CHgive them a boost," and Itlchard laid: .v'faH"All right, let's." That's the ml tha H!LIHbenellt began. .l'fJmmW
Don't forget anything. Orpheus Hall !.v9aasHlis on One Hundred and Twenty-fourt- h 'V"4ibbbbbb1

street, between Second nnd Third ave- - j jLLLm
nues. Monday Is the day and the en- - ''Viltcrtnlnment will begin at 8 o'clock Sharp. IrVjaaaaH
It will do you good to be there. ' jiaaH

CiLaalCollected by Anna.
To tha n.l'ltorr" . , 1

I'lci.. find Incln.M si, which I ulltetaa fnts H
mr (rltniU far the sick luvliV 'Fund. ,

AN.VA VAN VVAHT.' Urres rar old. yGLmmW
3io Ki.t Twonir-tijht- a strwC raaaH

From' tho F. O. B. 'Vlaasal
Ti tha nillor: 'JlInrlsaM nnd 10 cents for the sick BaklM" rati. SlII ia from our aoelttr. tha F. O. 8. faiaal

tiii: Misunens op tub ro. a.. .jaalaafl
117 Garden itraet, Hobokan. N. i, HI'SaaB

From Little- - Julia.
To thu Editor- - 'aHIncloaed plraaa nnd tl, tha una to be met OfHfor tha Sick tlablea' Fund LITTLE JULIA. iTtH

In Unity Tlcbecra'a Name. ,, .

jta the Editor: , 'aBaBBrioaae acknowledse receipt ot tl nsder Us osnas , VnlfH
of liahr Rcbarra I do not wlah mr naos U VllaLafl
eppear Thla la for the Sick nablee rundj I vlitaaHlli It could ha doubled thouaanda ot tlmaa."' the KORUANOIB. rfaaal'aaH


